REPORT CARDS
All report cards have been emailed or mailed to parents. If you have not received a report please contact Peter Townsend or John Balshaw and we will provide these.

ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTOR (ARD)
Paul Wood visited our school today. Paul has taken over from David Manttan after the reshuffle of the Central Queensland Region and the addition of a fifth ARD. We welcome Paul to the North Burnett and look forward to working with him into the future.

JUNIOR SECONDARY REVIEW
At the end of term 2 we had an external reviewer and delegates from Burnett State College in our school to check our readiness for the official movement of year 7 into high school in 2015. Mundubbera has had year 7 in the secondary school for 3 years and we are proud to say that our results of the review were very positive.

CONGRATULATIONS TO TAYLEIGH FRY-ALLAN
What a champion! We are amazed and awe-stricken. Tayleigh achieved third place in the National Swimming 100m Breaststroke competition and was a member of the relay team that placed sixth. She also joined the Northern Territory relay team that was one member short, enjoying a race with another team.
We look forward to further exciting achievements.

WELL DONE TO SECONDARY MONTHLY AWARD RECIPIENTS

STUDENT COUNCIL DRINKS
Student Council will be operating a Whacky Drinks stall at lunchtime next Tuesday. Hot milo and cold Spiders will be available. Order forms are being distributed to assist with management.
JEANS FOR GENES DAY
Jeans for Genes Day will be celebrated at our school next Tuesday. Students may wear their jeans and give donations to genetic research.

CHAMPION BOWLERS MAKE PROGRESS
Congratulations to Brittany Wiley and Emily Sheppard who defeated a Burnett State College bowling team last Thursday in the All Schools Challenge: 12-3; 18-3 over 9 ends.
The girls will now compete in the All Schools State Finals in Brisbane on 20 and 21 September. We wish them all the best.
The skills, commitment and practise of the girls and their coach are to be commended.

NATIONAL TREE DAY
Forty trees were planted in the school grounds last Friday to mark National Tree Day.
Students enjoyed the opportunity to participate in the establishment of our future green environment.
We look forward to more shade and improved atmosphere as the trees grow.
Thanks to Mr Crofts for his preparation and assistance.

AUTHOR’S VISIT TO OUR SCHOOL
Kathryn Apel is a children’s author and poet. She claims she writes too much, but that is a matter of opinion. Her writing goal is to find the perfect word for every situation. Kathryn engages both children and adults with her passion for story and wordplay. She will be visiting our school on 7th August. All children will have the opportunity to work with her.
There is no cost to students for her visit.
As part of the visit Kathryn is happy to sell and sign her books. This opportunity will be made available at lunch time.
Available books will be:

- **Bully on the Bus** verse novel $15
- **This is the Mud!** Rhyming picture book $17
- **Fencing With Fear** chapter book $10

If you wish to order and pay beforehand but cannot attend on the day, please send note and payment to the school office and include information on your desired name for the signed book dedication.

THANKS TO HYTEC
Loads of concrete and bark were used in the creation of our Yarning Circle garden.
Our sincere thanks to local companies Hytec and James’ Sawmill and their staff for donated haulage and supplies for this project.
“BIG DIG IN THE DUB”
The Big Dig in The Dub was a huge success! Mr Brady and the Mundubbera P-10 Volleyball team would like to thank all the people who were involved in its organisation and all the players who displayed their amazing athletic ability on the day. Congratulations to Dave Kirdy and Misty Tucker who were voted best players on the day and to Mighty Helpful Mitre Ten who won the event. One final thanks to our sponsors; Augustine’s Earthmoving, Sandstorm/Natalie Cook, Jeff from the Sandpit and The Royal Hotel Mundubbera.

JESSICA ATTENDS SPARK ENGINEERING CAMP
Spark Engineering Camp is a Youth Without Borders initiative that provides an opportunity for secondary students to experience university life and see what engineering has to offer. Year 10 student, Jessica Keenan, was successful in her application to join the camp and outlines her experiences below:

In the June-July school holidays, I was lucky to be chosen to spend 5 days at the Spark Engineering camp in Brisbane. Out of the over 200 applicants from grades 10, 11 and 12 Australia wide, 60 students were chosen to attend the Brisbane camp and 40 attended the Melbourne camp. I made lots of new friends and future contacts and stayed at St. John’s College on the University of Queensland St Lucia campus. I met CEOs of multi-billion dollar engineering companies and other engineers including the RoboGals and members of the Australian Defence Force Academy. I was able to spend time listening to these people talk about their jobs and career pathways as well as spend time working alongside them and receiving one-on-one mentoring. We did lots of activities including scavenger hunts around campus, talent show and designing and creating projects. Learning the history of Brisbane’s Story Bridge and then climbing to its top was definitely a highlight. We also went to CSIRO and were shown the latest technology in robotics. It was an amazing experience.

SECONDARY ATHLETICS CANTEEN
The canteen menu will be the same as that used for Primary District Athletics last Friday but will also include chocolate bars for $2: Twirl, Flake, Cherry Ripe, Boost and Marvellous Creations. Primary students may also order and purchase by the usual tuckshop method.
SECONDARY ATHLETICS
Tomorrow is the Secondary Athletics Day. All parents are welcome to come and support our athletes. **Canteen will operate on a pre-order system.**

CRAFT CLUB
Craft club participants enjoy activities each Wednesday at lunchtime in the Prep room.
Following is a list of planned projects: paper bag puppets, paper plate spacecraft, bead bands, mini posters, decorated pots and charcoal art.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC NEWS

**Gig Guide:**
2nd August (this Saturday)  Pet Show
8-10th August  FANFARE Tour to Brisbane
14th August  Gala Night
20th August  Senior Week Luncheon
6th November  Awards Night
4th December  Carols Night

Information regarding Band Tour and upcoming performances has been distributed to students via paper copies and emails. Please return permission slips for Pet Show by Friday at the latest. Students must assemble at the Catholics Church grounds at 12:15pm for a 12:30pm performance. Students are asked to wear full band uniform.

PIANO TUNER COMING IN SEPTEMBER TO MUNDUBBERA
Any persons wishing to have their piano tuned in September can call Theo S Piano Service on 54740026 or contact Kirsty McGovern for more information.

THE GOLD SHOW
**The Gold Show** will be visiting our school on Tuesday 19 August. The visit is being subsidised by a special grant, keeping the cost to $6 per primary student and $8 for those in years 7 to 10.
Payment must be received by 1st August to enable planning and logistics. Thanks to those who have already sent payment.

If you would like to receive $150 voucher towards a child’s club membership for sporting participation, use your low income card to obtain a voucher online. If you do not have a low income card it is still possible to obtain a voucher. You may also email biedosportsandrecnorth@burnett.net.au for info.
PRIMARY DISTRICT ATHLETICS RESULTS
Well done to all who participated in the competition last Friday. Many thanks to all who assisted, particularly Ken and Gwen Colyer for their wonderful help at our sports carnivals.
The A Dagg & F McCauley Shield for aggregate track, field and relay points was won by Mundubbera Cooromon house which also won the All Schools IGA Shield for average track points.
Small Schools team won the Seligmann Cup for average track, field and relay points.

Congratulations to the following age champions:
9 years: Hayley Knudsen (Small Schools) and Brodie Sene (Mundubbera)
10 years: Rachel Plant (Small Schools) and Zane Kyle (Eidsvold)
11 years: Sophie Zipf (Mundubbera) and Jordan Parr (Mundubbera)
12 years: Bridie Emmerton (Mundubbera) and Misi Maile (Mundubbera)

SECONDARY ASSESSMENT SCHEDULE

Wacky Drinks Day
Tuesday 5th August 2014
Where: At the Tuck-shop
Ice Cream Spiders-$3
Hot Milo-$2
Ice Cream Spider Flavours:
Raspberry, Lime, Fanta, Lemonade, Coke, Creaming Soda, Ginger Ale, Lemon (solo)
### DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5 August</td>
<td>Cold spider and hot milo at lunchtime, student council fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5 August</td>
<td>Jeans for Genes Day—donations to genetic research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 6 August</td>
<td>Primary North Burnett Athletics carnival in Gayndah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 and 9 August</td>
<td>Fanfare Band excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 14 August</td>
<td>Musical Gala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 16 August</td>
<td><strong>LAP-A-THON</strong> at school 8 am to 1 pm. Run, walk or jog in teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 to 22 August</td>
<td>Book Fair at school library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 27 August</td>
<td>Primary Wide Bay Athletics carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 to 31 August</td>
<td>Secondary Volleyball trip to Sunshine Coast development camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 3 September</td>
<td>Fathers’ Day stall—student council activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 11 September</td>
<td>Free Dress Day—donations to Special Children’s Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 September</td>
<td>Primary District Sports Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 6 October</td>
<td>Labour Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 9 October</td>
<td>Years 8/10 immunisations at the hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 17 October</td>
<td>Hook and hoof event in Maleny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 17 October</td>
<td>Free Dress Day (Orange) - donations in aid of anti-depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 to 23 October</td>
<td>Year 10 Camp at Luther Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6 November</td>
<td>Awards Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 November to 14 Nov</td>
<td>Book Fair at school library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5 December</td>
<td>Free Dress Day—donations to RSPCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 4 December</td>
<td>Carols Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SLAM**
Youth Activities for years 1-7
At Baptist Church Hall
Wednesdays during school terms
Start after school, finish 4pm

Enquiries to Steve 0457 404 069

---

**NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING RATES**
Small advertisement $5 to $9
Quarter page advert $10
Third page advert $15
Half page advert $20
Full page advert $25
Attachments by arrangement.
Approved Community notices – no charge
Please place advertisements by Wednesdays
QUILT IN A DAY WORKSHOP 2nd August
8 to 4.30
at school’s Marg Kelly Hall
and at Binjour Bowls Club on Wed 6th August.
Cost $195 All inputs supplied
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL www.quiltinaday.ws
Enquiries Leanne 0404 573 765

LAP-A-THON
Run, walk or jog
to raise funds for
drought relief and our
School Student Council
Saturday 16th August
8 am to 1 pm on the school oval

Registration forms available from the school office
You can do it.
It will be fun. Prizes galore.
Refreshments available.

BUY 20 OR MORE TICKETS OR PASSES AND SAVE!
Call 07 5519 6210 or email groupbookings@vrtp.com.au

SIMPLY ROSIE’S BOUTIQUE
Next to The Shed Takeaway
Open
10am to 5.30 Monday to Thursday
10am to 7pm Friday
and 10am to noon Saturday
Women’s Fashion and children’s wear
Phone 0423 670 179

TROY CASSAR-DALEY
MY LIFE IN SONG
SUN 7th SEPTEMBER
MUNDUBBERA TOWN HALL
Mundubbera Community Development Association
or Mundubbera News - 34 Lyons St, Mundubbera
$30 Adults/$15 Children

CALL 07 5156 4950
MUNDUBBERA CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE
PET SHOW
Saturday 2nd August in church grounds
Food fun and entertainment.
Citrus and Vege Sculpture competition
Theme “My Pet”. 2 sections: under 8 years and 8 to 12 years.
Usual sections for Pets 5 novelty sections and 10 other sections
Contact Coleen Whelan for pet nominations 4165 4676
Or Judy O’Brien 4165 4467

MUNDUBBERA JUNIOR NETBALL
CBC Carnivals
Monto 24 August
Mundubbera 7th September
Junior netball commences at 3pm and finishes at 4.30pm.
Enquiries: Lisa Whelan 0488 695 414

OUTDOOR RECREATION FORUM EIDSVOLD
Outdoor activities people should go to the
RM Williams Centre Burnett Highway Eidsvold 3.30pm - 5.30pm 7th August 2014.
Networking from 5.30pm
Please RSVP by 6/8/2014 to info@qorf.org.au or call (07) 3369 9455.

BOXING
at Margaret Kelly Hall
Monday and Thursday
4.30 to 5.30
All interested
U/13 age need accompanying adult supervision
Enquiries to Adrian 0422 460 239

Mundubbera & District Soccer Club
2 way meet in Gayndah
at Gayndah Sortsground
Saturday 2nd August
9am start
Canteen available

Next 2 way Meet August 16 at Gayndah YMCA
for both Outdoor and Indoor Soccer Matches.
9am. Limited canteen.

FREE Coaches Course
Discovery (Grassroots) for Coaches Coaching
3 hour Course
Free
Saturday 23rd August 10.30am..
Register your interest with Bron 0428 740 275.

JUNIOR TENNIS
Members in the intermediate and advanced groups are advised that there will be match practice on Wednesday afternoon starting at 3pm at the Archer Park Courts.
This is in preparation for the intertown match against Gayndah on Sunday 10th August.
Cost $2 each All welcome.
Ken Colyer, President.
4165 4646

Central Burnett Brumbies
Game times for this Saturday at Kingaroy
2 August 2014
Kingaroy will have two fields going on Saturday.
Field One
Under 14s play at 10.00am
Under 12s play at 11.00am
Under 16s play at 12.00am
Field 2
Under 6s and 8s play at 10.00am
Under 10s play at 11.00am

Bus will be leaving from Eidsvold 6am,
Mundubbera 6.30 and Gayndah 7am. Please be there 10 minutes before departure time.

If you have any queries or concerns please feel free to contact Robert Linsket
0429611096 or Sandra Kenny 41612116

PRESENTATION DAY FOR AWARDS FOR BRUMBIES WILL BE 5th September at Mundubbera Football Grounds 5.30pm

HEAD LICE HAVE STRUCK AGAIN
PLEASE CHECK YOUR CHILD’S HAIR AND TREAT IF NECESSARY